The aim of this preliminary research was to establish if there are intersex occurrences in wild freshwater fish in Slovenian rivers and streams. In the first study we evaluated all fish species of both sexes obtained from the river Ljubljanica from its source to mouth. In the second study we focused on the rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and brown trout (Salmo trutta m. fario) males from 30 rivers and streams in different parts of Slovenia. The male gonads were histologically assessed for the presence of oocytes to determine the frequency and degree of intersex. Oocytes were found in the testicular tissue of a single grayling (Thymallus thymallus) and in the adipose tissue adjacent to the testis of a single common barbel (Barbus barbus), both from the Ljubljanica. Several cyst-like structures that resemble degenerated presumptive oocytes were also present in several trout testes. This preliminary report is the first of its kind in Slovenia. To gain a better insight into the intersex issue in Slovenia, we plan to regularly biomonitor freshwater pollution by histologically examining fish gonads and, if possible, by determining vitellogenin plasma levels in fish.
Many contaminants/chemicals present in wastewater effluents are capable of disrupting the endocrine system and are therefore referred to as hormonal/endocrine disruptors. They can act as oestrogens, androgens, antiandrogens, and progestogens, but their oestrogenic potential has received most attention (cf. 1). Chemicals considered to be endocrine disruptors include widespread persistent environmental pollutants such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polybrominated biphenyls (PBBs), dioxins, plastics (e.g., bisphenol A), plasticizers (phthalates), some pesticides (methoxychlor, chlorpyrifos, dichlorodiphenyl trichloroethane), fungicides (notably, Vinclozolin), and pharmaceutical agents such as diethylstilbestrol (cf. 2). Freshwater and marine fish are well-suited for monitoring the effects of endocrine disruptors because they are continuously exposed to pollutants throughout their lives. Their endocrine system is similar to that of the higher vertebrates, as they also quickly reach sexual maturity and produce large numbers of progeny over short time (3) .
Several studies have reported that wildlife, including fish, can be feminised, masculinised, or reproductively suppressed by endocrine disruptors (4) . The first reports of intersex fish, i.e., fish with gonads containing male and female tissue, and/or feminised reproductive ducts, came from the UK in the early 1980s (cf. 1) and uncovered the link between river water pollution and intersex in male fish (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Followed a number of male fish feminisation reports from several national ecotoxicological studies (summarised in Table 1 ). In 1999, the EU Community Programme of Research on Environmental Hormones and Endocrine Disrupters (COMPREHEND) was launched to assess the evidence for endocrine disruption in the aquatic environment in Europe as a result of effluent discharge (12) . Evidence of sexual disruption or feminisation mainly relied on the findings of vitellogenin, a female egg protein in the blood of male fish, and the presence of oocytes and/or female reproductive ducts in otherwise male gonads (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Alternatively, the programme examined the incidence of sperm and testicular abnormalities (21) . Only a few studies investigated the masculinisation of females (22, 23) .
Gonad histology is a very useful tool to study reproductive health in fish. It is routinely used for to verify the sex, document intersex, tumours, parasites, and other abnormalities (24) , and evaluate the effects of endocrine disrupting chemicals with different modes of action in small fish that are used as model organisms (25) . Different systems have also been developed to assess the degree of intersex, which can range from mild to severe, depending on the number, maturity, and distribution of oocytes within the otherwise normal testicular tissue (6, 26, 27) .
Considering that there is no previous knowledge about the intersex condition in wild freshwater fish in Slovenian rivers, the aim of this preliminary research was to check for its presence using histological tools and see if it is necessary to study the issue any further.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sampling
This research was conducted in two parts. The first study targeted different fish species in the river Ljubljanica, and the second study focused on the rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and the brown trout (Salmo trutta m. fario) from 30 rivers and streams across Slovenia.
The Ljubljanica river fish samples of both sexes (n=56, see Table 2 ) were collected from local fishermen between July and November 2008 and were caught either by sport fishing or electrofishing at fifteen sites that were likely to be exposed to contamination and covered the entire length of the Ljubljanica from the source to its mouth.
The second study included only male rainbow (n=136) and brown trout (n=107), collected by electrofishing in 30 Slovene rivers and streams where fish were sampled for virus surveillance over the winter of January to March 2011.
All the fish were killed with an overdose of 2-phenoxyethanol (Sigma-Aldrich; St. Louis, MO, USA) and transported to the laboratory in a cooler. The gonads (male and female) were removed and dissected, and the sex was determined macroscopically, except in two cases that were excluded due to improper tissue sampling. The gonads were then fixed in a 10 % buffered formalin solution until histological analysis.
Histological analysis
After fixation, the gonads were dehydrated and two tissue slices (thickness <1 cm) that originated from two areas of the same gonad embedded in paraffin. Subsequently, a series of 12 five-micrometre histological slides were cut from each fish (six from each gonad tissue slice) at 50-µm intervals and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for analysis.
For the histological examination we used a Nikon Microphot FXA microscope equipped with a DS-Fi1 camera and NIS-Elements imaging software, NIS Elements D.32 (Nikon instruments Europe B.V., Badhoevedorp, the Netherlands). Figure 1 shows normal testis histology at various stages of spermatogenesis. The testes were in the resting phase or in the initial (1A and 1B) or active phase of spermatogenesis (1C and 1D). This is in agreement with the spawning season of the sampled fish in the Slovenian rivers. The testes slides were examined for the presence of oocytes to determine the Vrecl 
Figure 1 Histological cross section of testes. (A) Resting testis containing type A spermatogonium (SGA); (B) testis in the initial phase of spermatogenesis characterized by cysts with multiplying type B spermatogonium (SGB); (C) testis lobules with different spermatogenic cells, including primary spermatocytes (SCI) and spermatozoa (SZ); and (D) a spawning testis containing spermatozoa (SZ) and cysts (C) close to the lobule wall containing spermatids during spermiogenesis. H&E staining; scale bar 25 µm (A, B, C) and 100 µm (D)
frequency and degree of intersex. The degree of intersex was assessed according to a modified version of the intersex scoring described by Jobling et al. (6) . This modified scoring ranges from 0 (normal male testis) to 5 (>30 oocytes per section) (see Table 3 ). Then we calculated the average score for 12 slides per fish. The oocytes at different developmental stages in the testes tissue were identified by comparing them with the oocytes found in the ovaries of female fish from the first (Ljubljanica) study as previously described by Blazer (24) . Most of the analysed ovaries were maturing and had oocytes present at different stages of development ( Figure 2 ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Histological findings of intersex
We found no histological signs of masculinisation/ intersex in the ovary of the female fish from the Ljubljanica study. As for the male fish, we found intersex in one fish only: a single grayling (Thymallus thymallus) collected from the Ljubljanica. It had four oocytes in the late primary/ previtellogenic stage that were scattered randomly throughout the otherwise normal testicular tissue (multifocal intersex) (Figure 3 ). This particular case of intersex was scored 1 (milder form of intersex; ≤2 oocytes per slide). However, we also found single late primary and previtellogenic oocytes in the adipose tissue adjacent to the testis of one common barbel (Barbus barbus) but not in the testis itself (Figure 4 ).
In the second study, which focused only on rainbow and brown trout, we found no typical signs of intersex. However, we found cyst-like structures encircled by a layer of fibroblast-like cells in three fish ( Figure 5 ). Two samples had only one cyst-like structure in each (5A), while one sample had numerous cyst-like structures (5B). Nolan et. al. (28) propose that cyst-like structures such as these are presumptive degenerate oocytes. In their study, however, the cyst-like structures were located adjacent to the testicular tissue from an intersex gonad. As these structures also resemble granulomatous or parasitic encystations in non-intersex fish (28), we could not positively identify them as the intersex condition.
Mild to severe intersex condition has been extensively reported worldwide (see Table 1 ). A recent review of 48 studies conducted in 24 countries reports intersex findings in at least 37 fish species from 17 families (29) . The salmonid species, to which grayling belongs, have also been reported as more sensitive to oestrogenic exposure than the cyprinid fish (30) .
We believe that our finding of intersex in the fish is related to the exposure to environmental pollutants with endocrine disruption/oestrogenic potential because the analysed fish belong to the gonochoristic (fixed-sex) species (31) . Regarding the optimal timing of the survey, Blazer et al. (32) reported the highest prevalence of intersex during the pre-spawn season and decreased incidence in the postspawn period. This preliminary report is the first of its kind in Slovenia. To gain a better insight into the intersex issue in Slovenia, we plan to regularly biomonitor freshwater pollution by histologically examining fish gonads and, if possible, by determining vitellogenin plasma levels in fish.
